Ansel Brooks Smith- Mrs. Marie Smith, September 11, 1917, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana by Smith, Ansel Brooks, Sr.
Hy Dearest Girl:-
Fort Benja~~n Harrison Ind. 
n.o .T . c . Co 10. 
Septenbcr 11 , 1917 0 
In view of the fa.ct that y·1u a.re so fond of letters written on 
tho type write I run sending this one off that way . I happen 
to be detailed in the office here , to do a cheap cl3rk 1 s 
ucrkJ and while the type vrri ter is not busy Hi th official 
b'1sinesr; , r 1rill use it for m_r fountain pen is again dry . 
I a-:n f30l:'...nr; a lo-':. better now , in fa.ct I o..r.i n well r"'.Rn 
a.gain , I really :iad a. hard seie;".l vrith the trouble I .iroto J-on a.' 
a.bout , nnd for t\iO or three days I didn ' t care whethr r I lived 
or not , bxt new that it is all over I as rathoe g l ad that I 
did . 1~11 the '"-en ~cu know out hero at camp are a s nuch e;(;-
ci ted a.bout our home her ). as •re are, T:v3 or.l t,~li ng tnoy in-
::i ist on is that .re have a la.r[;e ice box, and so I ma.~e that 
one of the first requisites in se1l:ecting the house , The ::;i:ace i 
--really very ccmrl'ortable and in a splendid neiEhborhood , and 
I am sure that you •vill liko it . It don 1 t make very nuch dif-
ference a.nyrra.y does it clear , so long as .:re can be tocotner . 
I got t:10 cookies , ancl I certainly O.Tll enj oying them. 
I iLava given some to several of the men, and you should hear 
1rhat they say a.bout them. The heavy pa.ja.":12.s o._so ca.me , a nd e.s 
U,e nights a.re gettinr; very colu. now , I find them mast acc -
eptable . They a.re dandies , 
Are you e;oinG to drive dmvn or are you coming on the trai 
I h ava had an idea all ~he tine t i.a.t you were goinb to drive , 
and i f you do I think that Mr. Plumb 1 s suE;r;ostion to shin the 
car to Chicago is a very good one an the roe.d::i fr?B ther e 
to Indinapolis arc fine .. I t --.ill be very nice to avo t~1e car 
he r e a s I can be v;ith you a lot more tha n I could ot:1crv1isc . 
IIouever you do as you thi:r.k best . I run vrilling to l eave all to 
your judr,ement, for I knm1 that it will be good . I an gle.d 
Lhat you got t,,.1,, chec1rn fro:".'l the Goverrtr'l-:mt . They all CO""e in 
handy don ' t th0y D:::arest? I have not recieved ny pa,/ oho ck yet , 
but will very soon , and it is going to be ov~;r ~200 . 00 when I g 
get it . · 
"'h'.lro is a. lot of nevrs for you dear . 1.lr . Tracy has beer. 
drafted into .i.,:re S"'rvice at .iashington, and has lef t for there 
to liva . Poor :: .rs . Tracy doesn' t lrJ1ow .rhat to do . Sh".l ·.rill 
be here 11 .. en JOU corJo I 8.J'l sure . I .... ant you to let ne kno.'T 
just .. hon you ,,ill be hore , so that I can have her meet you and 
sho·1; yot' nhcre tho house is . I .. ill of course be unable to got 
away untill noon of Saturday, or four O' clock of any other day , 
2 . 
However she is very anxious to meet you and ·will do all that sho c 
can for you . I arr g:oine; in to town tonie;ht for a dinner party that 
one of her friends is giving for us . And now dearest comes the wor 
st news of all. Smithy has been ordered a.way. Re left fon Detro:iit 
yesterday to join his Unit , and will sail for France in about a Yve 
week . Isn 1 t that ha~d Jfj.ck for us? I really began to think a 
great deal of the boy and felt mir;hty badly when ho 1 :;ft . 
He is r;oimg to sond me a check when he reaches Detroit , for 
the full amount that he owes me . So thbi tho crowd that I lc_ke 
most here ~-s already beginning to break up . ' 
· .. ell that is war. It c0rtainly is what Sherman said, !:1.nd we 
are in for it in full force. I am sure -~hat I :d.11 be lefr, here 
untill tl:e Grand Rapids , Unit is ordered a•v·ay, as that is a9·-
cordini; to a new order just issued by the Adjutant General of 
the Army . So I nay be here for tho next six months . Hae you heard 
anything more about the Unit being ordered away yet? I have re-
c i wed no replJ to a card that I wrote to Dr . Smith, askin;; him 
a.bout it . I am anxious to know. 
,,hat do ;you hea~ froJYJ. Tud? Is she going to come hero with 
you or after wards ~ I presume that she will atyloast come dowm 
before you g -, home • I am so anxious to see the dear kiddies that 
I don ' t know what to do . and if you don ' t i!hink th.at I am. anx-
ious to see you dear , just you vrait till you get here , and I will 
sho.-. you a few things , 
,fell I can ' t take more tine from the office ;;ork to write 
now . I will write a.gain today if I can possibly -;et tt chance to do 
so , and if not I will T'W.ke tomorrow's lettor a lot longer . This 
letter is a lot longer thi:m it looks because the typewriter 
writes so close . Kims the dear babies for me Dear , and with 
all the love '.in the world to youm. and millions of k~sses , I run 
as ever your Loving 
D~ 
